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Abstract
A batch adsorption system was applied to study the adsorption of
different concentration from Fe (11) from aqueous solution by bentonite
clay at temperature range (303-323) K.
The adsorption capacities and rate of Fe (11) ions on to clay were
evaluated. Langmuir and freundlich adsorption models were applied to
describe the isotherms and isotherm constants.
Equilibrium data agreed very well with the Langmuir model.
The kinetic experiment data correlated well with the first order kinetic
model using Lagergreen's equation, Thermodynamic parameters for the
sorption process was studied. Results also showed that bentonite was
favourable adsorbed.
Introduction :
iron is the fourth most abundant element in the earth's Crust, it is present
in a variety of rock and soil minerals both as Fe (111) and Fe (11). is
required for proper transport and storage of oxygen means of hemoglobin
and myoglobin while it's oxidized forms, methemoglobin and
metmjoglobin, which contain Fe (111), will not bind oxygen (1) Iron plays
an essential role in photosynthesis and is the limiting growth nutrient for
phytoplanktons in some both Fe (11) and Fe parts of the ocean(2) .
(111) are important in the biosphere, serving as an active center of range
of protons such (3) as oxidases, redresses and dehydrates .
Ferro-fol drug is a haematinic preparation for prophylaxis of iron and
folic acid deficiency during pregnancy and lactation, also this drug has
been widely used for the treatment and prevention Excess iron in the
body of anemia. (4) .
causes liver and kidney damage (haemochromatosis). About lmg of iron
is lost each day through sloughing of cells from skin and mucosal
surfaces.
Among the many methods available for the removal of trace Iron namely
: chemical precipitation, physical treatment such as ion exchange
coagulation, solvent extraction and membrane process, adsorption has
been shown to be economically feasible alternative.
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Because of their low cost and local viability (5) natural materials, such as
clay minerals are good serpents and inexpensive have received much
attention
in sorption of heavy metals from contaminated solution.
Among the natural materials bentonite( 6, 7) is some of the most useful
heavy metal serpents proposed. Clay can remove pollutants from aqueous
solution owing to their high cation exchange capacity and high specific
surface area associated with their small particles size(8) .
Removal of metal cations by clay minerals is controlled by parameters
such charge characteristics of the clay.
As(9) charge In addition to the clay charge properties, metal uptake is
also influenced by the characteristics of the metal ion itself such as its
ionic radius, charge size and hard-soft acid-base properties (10) Many
researchers have investigated the influence of other factors on metal
uptake by clays such as metal Concentrations (11) pH (12), Presence Of
competing ions( 13), temperature (14) and ionic Strength (15)
The application of sorption (16) In technique using clay has been tested .
addition mixed serpent systems, such as alumina and clay used to remove
the colour of dye (17) mixture of bentonite and wood- sawdnst also used
to study the sorption capacity and kinetics of basic red 46 from (18)
aqueous solution .
This work concentrates on the study of ferrous ion adsorption on to
abentonite clay. The langmuir and freundllsh equations were used to tit
the equilibrium isotherm.The adsorption rate was determined
quantitatively.
Materials and methods
The cheap, widely - available serpent used in this study is bentonite clay
supplied by Geological Scaning Company. Bentonite has molecular
formula Mg2Al10Siz4O60 (OH) 12[Na,Ca]. the clay composition (by
weight) is: SiO2 (56.77), Al2O3 (15.67), CaO (4.48), Mgo (3.42), K2O
(0.60), Na2O (1 . 1 1 ). Fe2O3 (5), L.O.I (12.49). '
The serpent used in the experiments was fkrro-fol drug (150mg
FeSO4.7H2O) and (0.5 mg of folic acid) supplied by Egyptian
pharmaceutical industries CO.A.R.E (ElPlCO). This drug ahaematinic
preparation for prophylaxis of iron and folic acid deficiency during
pregnancy and lactation, its capsules are formulated to release most of the
iron in the upper small intestine where absorption is the greatest and not
in the stomach were gastric irritation may be caused.
Batch adsorption experiments Stock solution (100ppm) of drug was
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prepared. The stock solution was then diluted using distilled water to give
standard solutions of the appropriate concentrations that ranging from
then 10 ml of (8.667-2.376 mg.L-1 ).Then aliquots of these standard
solutions were placed in around bottom 250 ml flasks and equilibrated
using a magnetic stirrer, with (0.1 g) of bentonite clay at constant
temperature. Thereafter, the solutions were filtered and the concentrations
of Fe (11) in supernatant were analyzed at 248|'nm using an atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (GBC-933 plus) model.
The amounts of adsorption were calculated based on the difference of Fe
(11) concentrations in aqueous solutions before and after adsorption, the
volume of aqueous solution 10 ml and the weight of the clay (0.1gm)
according to: Adsorption capacity
Qe= (Co – Ce) V / W --.--- (1)
Where Co is the initial Fe (11) concentration (mg.L-1 ) Ce is the final or
equilibrium Fe (11) concentration (mg.L-1), V is the volume of the Fe
(11) solution (ml), and w is the weight of the clay (g).
For batch kinetic studies, 0.1 g of clay were equilibrated under optimum
conditions as mentioned earlier. the clay and 10 ml of Fe (11) solutions
were placed in 250 ml round bottom flasks and stirred by a magnetic
stirrer. The sorption time was varied between 5 to 30 minute at constant
four temperatures (303-31 3-318-323k). At predetermined times the
solutions in the beakers were separated from the clay by filtration. Acer
filtration, the concentrations of Fe (11) in supernatant were determined at
wavelength 248.3nm.
Results and discussion
Adsorption isotherms: The equil ibrium data were analyzed in
accordance with the langmuir and freundlich sorption isotherms.
These isotherms allow to describe adsorption phenomena of metals from
aqueous solution on to clay sample. The experimental values of isotherm
were used in the linear forms of Langmuir equation, which is valid for
monolayer sorption on to surface with finite number of identical sites, is
given by (15)
Ce / Q = 1 / KL+ a / KL . Ce .------- (2)
Where Ce: The equilibrium or final concentration of Fe (11) (mg.L -1) or
p.p.m
Q: The amount of Fe (11) adsorbed per unit weight of clay at equilibrium
concentration (mg/g). and a, KL are the Langmuir constants related to the
affinity of binding and is a measure of sites (L.mg-1 ),( L.gm-1 ) an the
energy of adsorption. Adsorption isotherms parameter is shown in table
(1).
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The widely used empirical freundlich equation based on sorption on
endogenous surface, which assumes that different sites with several
adsorption energies are involved is given by(19)
Qe = Kf Ce 1/n ------- (3)
Where Kf (mg.g-1) and n are freundlich distribution coefficients
indicating to the total adsorption capacity of solid and in density,
respectively. Equation (3) can be linearized in logarithmic form and
freundlich constant can be determined
Log Qe = log Kf + l/n log Ce ------ (4)
Kf and n can be determine from a linear plot of log Q e against log Ce. The
calculated results of the Langmuir and freundlich isotherm constants are
given in table (2). It is found that the adsorption of Fe (11) on the clay
correlated well r > 0.99 with Langmuir equation as compared to the
freundlich equation under the concentration range studied.
fig ( 1) shows the type of adsorption isotherms is L-type according to the
Giles classification(20) .
Fig (2) shows the relation between Ce / Qe and Ce for the adsorption of
Fe (11) ion on bentonite and the experimental adsorption isotherm values
fitted into the linearized forms of Langmuir equation. This linear plots
show that the adsorption obeys Langmuir isotherm model. From the slope
and intercept of Langmuir isotherms the numerical values of langmuir
isotherms constants were summarized in table (2).
The highest maximum adsorption value (a) will place at 313k and equal
to 92.79 (L. mg-1) and the lowest at 323k and equal to 33.65 (L.mg-1 ).
Values of Kl (constant related to bonding- energy of the adsorbent) was
highest at 313k and equal to 80.645 (L.gm-1 ) and lowest at 313k and
equal to 29.76 (L.mg-1). It has been reported that the effect of isotherm
shap with a view to predict if an adsorption system is ''favorable'' or
''unfavorable'' The essential features of Langmuir isotherm can be
expressed in tends of a dimensionless constant separation factor or
equilibrium parameter, Rl which is used to predict lf an adsorption system
is ''favorable'' or ''unfavorable'' The (21) .RL. is defined by: separation
factor ,
RL= 1 / 1+KL Co ------ (5)
Where Co is the initial Fe (11) and kL is concentration (mg.L-1 ) an kL
Langmuir's constant or the equilibrium Table (3) listed the constant
(L/gm-1 ). a calculated values of RL.. Based on the effect of separation
factor on isotherm shap the RL values are in the range of 0 < RL < 1,
which are indicate that the adsorption of Fe(11) on bentonite is
favourable. Thus, bentonit is favourable adsorbed. Bentonite clay can be
considered to be microporous, therefore pores are large enough to let Fe
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(11) ions through. The mechanism of ion adsorption on porous adsorbents
may involve three steps (22): (i) diffusion of the ions to the external surface
of adsorbent; (ii) diffusion of ions into the pores of adsorbent: (iii)
adsorption of tie ions on the internal surface of adsorbent. The first step
of adsorption may be affected by metal ion concentration. The last step is
relatively a rapid process.
Linear plot of log Qe verbs log Ce shows that the adsorption follows
freundlich isotherm modle (fig (3)) with correlation coefficient r > 0.9.
Kf. and n were calculated from the intercept and slop of the plot (table 2)
Kinetics of adsorption
The rate of adsorption of Fe(II) by bentonite (23) was determind using
lagergeen’s equation :
Ln ( qe – qt ) = ln qe – K ad t-------------(6)
Where qt is the amount of Fe(II) adsorbed (mg/g) at time (t).
Qe is the amount of Fe(II) adsorbed (mg/g) at equilibrium time , t is the
time taken for adsorption (min) and Kad is the rate constant of adsorption
(min)-1.Straight line plots of in (qe – qt) aginst (t) were used to determine
the rate constant Kad at different concentration .the kinetics of Fe(II)
adsorption on to bentonite on to bentonite follow the first order rate
expression that used for reversible reaction with an equilibum being
established between liquid and solid phases(24).
Kinetic data of Fe(II) adsorption on to bentonite listed in table (4) and
shown in fig (4).Table (5) shows values of Kad .there are increasing in the
rate of adsorption with increasing of the initial concentration of Fe(II).
Activation Energy calculation
The activation energy of the sorption process was calculated via
introducing A genius equation (20) as shown in in equation (7):
Ln K = In A - Ea / RT ---- (7)
where At( min-1) is Arrhenius parameter.
which is a temperature independent factonEa is the activation energy
(J.mol-l)
R is the gas constant (8.314 J.K-1 mol-1 ) an T is the temperature in
Kelvin.
Straight line plots of In Kad and l/T (fig. (5)) to determine the
activation energy for the adsorption of Fe (11) on bentonite.
The value of Ea has a very important role in estimating the dynamics of
the sorption process, and it represents the energy barrier for a process to
occur. ne Ea values are shown in table (6), and the Ea value for the initial
concentration of Fe (11) equal to h 2.376(mg.L-1 ) was higher than Ea for
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t e other concentration. This behaviour due to the adsorption of ions on
the lowest potential energy caly sites which require high Ea value (27)
Klmol-l while Ea is -a t Co equal equal to (3.6) KJmol-1 a to 8.667(mg.Ll
) that due to the chemisorptions of Fe (11) on highest potential energy
sites of clay.
Thermodynamic Properties calculation
The values of maximum adsorption (b) for the adsorption of Fe (11) on
bentonite at four temperature (303, 3 l 3, 3 18. 323) K are reported in
table (7) by using other f f Langmuir (20) models shown in old O equation
(8):
Ce / Q = 1 / b + Ce ---- (8)
Which give good fit for various temperatures. The thermodynamic
function ΔH, ΔG, and ΔS were calculated using the following
formulaszo:
b = a. exp (-ΔH / Rt --- (9)
In b = In a - (ΔH / R) . 1 \t -------- (10)
In a = ΔS / R ---- (11)
ΔG = ΔH - T ΔS --- (12)
Fig (6) showed a linear relationship between (log b) and (1/T) and the
value of ΔG, ΔS, and ΔH are reported in table (8).
The negative values of the ΔH indicate that Kinetics of adsorption That
the exothermic chemisorption process has Been established on the surface
of clay.
the values of ΔG were negative, so that sorption of Fe (11) on bentonite
clay was - considered a spontaneous process (25)
the negative values of ΔS (-84 J.moI-1K-1) is due to the increasing in the
order of the rearrangement of Fe (11) ions on the surface of clay.
Conclusions
in this study the adsorption isotherms could be well fitted by the
Langmuir equation, also the rate of adsorption could be described by the
first-order equation.
The sorption process was exothermic and spontaneous with the increasing
in the order of the rearrangement of the system. There are increasing in
the rate of adsorption with the increasing of the initial concentration of Fe
(11) ions. The activation energy of sorption was higher at initial
concentration the equal to 2.376 (mg.L-1) than a other concentration.
The results showed that the bentonite clay is a favourable absorbers for
the Fe (11) adsorption.
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الخالصة
وٌعتبر كمصدر للحدٌد

ٌرفول) للع ال ج والوقاٌة من مرض االنبمبا
ٌستخدم دوا ء ( ف
ولٌك ٌعطى للنساء الحوامل خال ل فترة الحمل.
وحامض الف
من
تمت دراسة امتزاز تراكٌز مختلفة من المحلول ال م اثً للحدٌد تراوحت
أربع درجا ت حرارٌا
) )2.375.9.557ملً غرام باللتر باستخدام طبن البنتوناٌت عند
تراوحت من ( 323 -303كلفن) .
تم أبجاد سعة ونابت سرعة االمتزاز باستخدام طرٌقتً لنكماٌر وفرندلش ،وكذلك تحدٌد
ثوابت االمتزاز ،وتبٌن ان نوع متساوي درجه الحرارة هو ) )Sعلى وفق تصنٌف ج يل
حركً االم تزاز والتً تتبع
ه
لمتساوٌات درجة الحرارة .واستخدمت معادله لكار كرتٌن لمتابع ة
المعادلة من الرتبة األولى .وأظهرت النتائج ان ط ين البنتونابت له كفاءة :واضحة الم تزاز
أٌونات الحدٌد.

